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TIIERE ARE TWO TJ lllVEI 
O!f CANPVS - ORE THE 
Nll8-ffl•Nl&I EDITION PDB-
LnlHz:I> TlllS WEES: BY TIIE 
COLLEOE PD BL I C Rl:LA, 
TIOIIS OFFJCE. THl8 IUW 
TODAY ta A TJ EXTRA.. 
THE JOHNSONIAN ELECT~ SPECIAL I TODAY 
Wednesday's Voting Results 
1964-65 Officers 
WED. VOTINC RE3ULTS • • P..l •-1Me, .a-. wllh a pifflire of llir)' ....... w-. ltNNII offlro raw\ tw,:t Ja o peUUon 
£Jl«ulh"t! om~ for Lh.- lop NCI!. .t uw .. ~&H Pff- wm 1te .W. tlD 41aai• •llaia qMd b)' IG pet' cent ot ai. dus 
Coi.r nmp1i11 or1&11l&aUoN for IM1*d loday la tldl l,odlJ law.- &uw.. wWa tlaa ......_ u Gia to a nv:leWUIC board. Clul OIUa:n 
196S-88 will ~ ell.-ded Wfll.ncad&y of THE JOIUflOIRAH, ..._ will ttwn 'Jre elecud f:-om Ulla al.ate 
wllh NnoYOt' dt'C"liOflt Uht'dl.llfd C1mp11ianJn1 b)" HCh of \he Clft• Tbe ACOnd '*"PIP widlt ... of c:andlda\n by Uw mernban of 
for Thunwl1y. ditatd bepn immNlia\dy after UoD wtll be beld April t and 1. &Jut pUUailu dui. 
Th, ,widtdat" f• otlkN la Uw aiuero.bly wUb pl)Oten, hand• Durtna: Uw elmion. d.-Wlory In the past elecUon pncedllftS 
lbe lhMho.t Gonraaont ~- bills and ~ in lbt canlftn. pnadnta and bO&a:lt C'Ol.lndlors ,.ve lodudfd a nomlnatm& eon,. 
&ilea. SM Wbllluop Clu-blJu r.ondld11u Weft prvlubltfd frem wtll lie ¥oled an by UM otudeDll. mlUtot •t.kh 'NH el«1ed by dau 
~ &lw Wla&hu,p Floe 1ny e:am.o,atplnc prior to yHttt• ~ ....._I 0."'9fUMtll M- rnembaa. Thtl C'OINNII.M Ulm 
Arb A-latlOA. ti.. W&mltnp day's UIC!mbl7 on pt-n1lt,y of bcln1 Mlde.Poa wW ...a • ..., ,ncect. clloN caodidala kl nm. Cor of6c.9 
RecN1Uon Auocla11ofl aod tb• dilqualll'led. vre f• .a.etlat dul oUlcon la Uwtr clUI. 
!.na'*' were inlrodl&Hlil la I Du.datr 11w a. .. palralalr wbldl lalo effld 1h11 fHr. 1'1leM •lac· NGa11111Uona for tbt CUDPUI 
comJWNrJ IOA ra•tlftt ,-. w:ll1 cmubiu.e tbrougll Wlllil- llom .W be t>ala1 - dullig WW. officfl are •1- ma4e by 
NrdaJ, daJ mam!Nn et .. Dior (h,dar Jain caa,-1-.W. 11Kdou. COIIUl\lttee:1 which. •N -lecwd by 
Pn.-.llk:11lal candidates NW wW IJIOIIIMle ft.ln,-bo!T dmml- Siudenb wbl...11,1 lo 11111 for an acll orpnlutlma. 
lhdr plaUorms 9n4 tbo la!oln an 
which 1)H.oy will be naftDlq. 




-- Of Vital Importance President President President 
Vice-President 
President 
Actlvltiel on eampui1 within the comins 
week may well induence the Winthrop 11tu-
dent body for the next .....-al yean. 
Tbla year it aeema to ua that campus-
wide electiona are of more vital importance 
to tbe student body thau they have been in 
the put nwnber years. 
Next yur wW berbl what will be & 
dnudlc cb&nle In tbe Winthrop atudent body, 
wbleh, thou1b it has been 11lowl7 ehansina' 
each year, wUI nesc year be Influenced. by a 
areater im:reue than ever In enrollment and 
by the new 11ecceulty of off-c:ampua bousina 
To tie together and. benefit the widely 
spread and diverse student body at Winthrop 
next year will require the efforts of campus 
leaden who are enlhulutk. capable, will-
inc and enerptic. 
It aeem11 to us Unt every qualltlcatton 
for a leader mu11t be hnd in next year'• offi .. 
cera in even sreater amounts. 
VI ca-Pres I dent 
Secretory 
Treasurer 
V ice-Pres i den t 
Secretory 
Treasurer 
VI ca-Pres I dent 
secretery Secretery 
Treasurer Treasurer Althoqh it would bl an unfair adY1111tqe 
to some and an unfair diN.dvantq.t to othen 
ror THE JOHNSONIAN to sqpport ~le 
eaadfdatea, we d1J urae ail etudenta to vote 
for thole nominee,, wbo appear to be best 
able to do tbe job that \\ ill be ao vlt,.Uy 
Pr~s!dent Of INSlRUCTIONS: Place the number of the candidate that 
.... =~-=--,,-,- represents your choice tn the block pro-
~~:;~!:~ Boord vlded et the right of that office ....... 
need;: :::o':':r:"bk> much of what Yitai ELECTlOWB BALLOT - ..... ii • suipla of Illa baUol 
lmportanca we feel thia year"a l!lectlona to be. Neb ...,bdbrop lhldalll will • lluded •Jin • _... ID Im 
campu-.W. al~ Eaclt caDclldale ha • llltlllbtr (Ne, ..... 
Pate JJ. TalNlalloa ..W ba br IBM machiaa, 
Uqing each 1tudent to vote, we point out 
that her ,·ote fa not only the 1'ok:I o( ber D srm· th 
choice for office. but also her encounaemeat r. 
and indication of auprort for that elected 
Explains cAMPus CALENDAR 
• 12 Colleges To Come Here person who a.ext year will blie faclna very WC 
difficult ta.aka. --J. 14. A. Grades Policy During Week's Activities 
br CARLEIIZ 111118011' wUl ba on ThLlnday. P Ii · Good Judgment, Honesty .,. m.r. THOMPSO• , ... °"'"""'"' ___ .. ......... .... -· ,... ........ - ........... 0 cy • Co,,A&IOdala, EcWm npeeled. ot eaurai; but l!Ollllateat Oa-ecunpua events Ulla weelr. wW two perfm:manca al Wbdbrop 
JtecentJT many- qul!ltiam: have deputufts lhould DOI occur." J.ncluda competition. trom other Tbunda,", 1'blll ~ ~ 
It wu nqllellld 1111a week that THE 
JOHNSONIAN n,peat a at&tement or !ta 
polldes. We ce &lwaya willing to clarify 
these matters for student undentudin1; 
theN!fore, we ,rladly comply with this re-
qoelt. 
The prlu,ary &Im or THE JOHNBON!AN 
ta to aerve u a medium for student com-
mimication-communication of newa, opin-
ions and materials for entertainment. Above 
all we etrive for an bonllt approach to this 
communlcatfOD, aa approach which is as 
well.naean:hed, well-aounded and unbiued 
.. is poaaible. 
In pneral COYlnp sad in new, re-
port.las, we atrive for objedlvity. We neither 
ala.at news stories nor allow opinion or view-
point or the nporten to be hliec:ted lnto 
tbeee artldes. W• 1111a attempt eovenae of 
HU)' 1to17 of aa, newa value in ao far as 
we are able within tt.e limitations of time 
and space. 
All materla.l which expreue, an opJnfon 
fllNlt -be alped in order to appear In THE 
JOHNSONIAN. This rnie applies to editor-
iala. columna and letters to the edltor--tbe 
three fomu or opinion«! - In tha 
peper. The only poulble axc&ptlon is when, 
for IIOIDe apeclel reuon, the writer of a letter 
wbo. baviq identlfled henelf to the editor, 
requeata for 1tatld. nuoaa that her mme 
be witbhlld-at U~ tbls may be done at the arisen crmcermna: cbarlos Jn u. -rhn1t ... .u •Nor rumors co~~w7n~ a':!=':: ;rm ~t ~ ~ ... ! 
dlac~:rr:: :b:~· appear in tbe paper ::-::.s ~u. .. :::~ ::' =-= ,=.•:: :-laytlonO: '::o~ ~~! ha =UouldwtlH ...,.pn-
are i.DiUalled by the wrtler but all mu.st ~. ~ lower tlllll.D. lbole of pre. unUI 4 p.m.. Twelve colleee,s from .a.tell to Beaale lut WNIL. TbBe 
have the approval of the editor and,, in pn. To answer Ume qllll!S1lau and vlau fall .....ien'I" be wu Sou.lb Carolina, Horth Carolba, ffll.DPI mlll\ be pre111mted Jn sen-
eral nfleet Lhe opinion of the natt. decipher r.et from namor, this n- ..ad. Georsla 1111d Tftanessee wUl per- ate three Um-. than vcad oa by 
i.etten. to the editor .am columm may ~: =::w~ C:.":'· D. Snd~ -:,r .,:::=, 1;: Ud=.;s n1':=~'t.t wlll :.::_-1 body belon UMrJ' are 
~press opmlona whach disagree or eonfiict Whftl ubd -'A'~llt ebanps .,. OYer-all ..:.c1o pobt,t awrqe. lut 1nJUat11 tts new members at I Onit or the mm1. amtrovenlal 
\l"lth t.bose of the editor and the staff, antlelpated la our aeadf'.mlc pro- fall wa Ul, la llN lt wu US. p.m. In Thurmond Hall recepUon cbllntel praented wu 1o do • ..,. 
It sa the responalbUlty of the eclltor, how- pamr• Dr. Smith Aid: "Tba am- Of caune. lbla doesn't mean that room. Followtne tM laltilUon with eompu1-J" clan IIINtlao. 
ever, to see that lrood tute and judsement •ral ech1catkH1 proaram we now all departmenta awanled p-ades thtte wW be • banquet In the l waa.t 1o \UP WIH'J' studn& 
i1 carried out thnlqhout the paper. Under ha~e ! =.ac::::'.! :':; wltb this pnda9 aven,it. ~~o;= =~ ":n tor ~1o:~ ;':'O:: 
no dn:umstancea do we intend to allow THE pa future nu: .A.YEii.ACE daUn1 cm Slluuday aod Sund.I,- ..,. a Smlllor an best npretQt 
JOHNSO~ lAN to be ued as a means for nn.r · -n.w 1119 lollal rumn11 Jn afternoon from I unw 5 p.m. The ber consUtutent&. 
personal attack o,- to ntlect dileredit upon '"l f~J 11• sna1a&. defideDQ' 11 mau deputmmts tor dopartuns Sat11rd1y al,lht. IIIIK'ie ll ''WorJd ·------
an individual or the atudent body. ~:-~~ml.! =•::.:v:-.:a !a!";:: uf:..~~nt.~ump, orpnl,t. 
When we see matten whlc!t we feel Deed DOlllk:L Some- tbouahl wW pro~ 1twl@n.ls are undt'Jbledb" wcrt• ...-m &Ive a redial ln Byma Aud-
Nvlaioa on campua, we have not heatltated ably be 1P1otn lo tldl matlor b)' bla' 'overtime' lo hep up. But J ltorlum at a p.m. Monday, March 
to 1peak out. At the same time. however, our" faNl'1' :aem!,en; In ecoaom- a.n't find many wbo admit 1o an L 
we bave carefully raearched altuaUou to ta. aU-out effort. Tlw flnt ot • cwo-pan Cinema 
determine the ""true picture" rather than The === :: lo .. 111 "Indeed. 1 waa1d 11b lo bear :em:;w:i;:ne:S T;:1::~" n1': Just the one which might appear on the sur- tbere • 'INdfi'_. policy' followed trom ltUdents • 1o bow bud u.,, at 'J:Jo. The srcond pan of the, 
face. (Thia wW be dllclll&lld in next week's br the tacmJ.tyT'" that -nia. 111 won: aad U they an lamlal: sertea wm be ihcnm March 1. 
.. Honestly Speaklnl" column.) ladNd • poUcy .rta1emen,t oa IIU• wtlb MY lllalflcanl dQrw of 8tudentl aft urpd to vote Jn 
THE JOHNSONlAN recognize, its n- trw awrowd bl' 1h11 faculty llilt. effldeney, Tbat II wbal tbe •· Iba Ont campus-wide elecUon 
aponaiblllty both to the studt11nt body and to ,eu-, U wu appl'O'Nd after eon. ::_:uu ot eoUep 11 •bout. w~. Mud!. a. Run-ovt"n 
the eoUep. We lbi\"8 for accuracy, fainaess lldenbJe- dbeualcn. • 
and objeetirity - for hooeaty and aound 'Theo polli:y atatemmt doel not "At leul, Uiat II whY the state 
reuonJ~g - for all the uaentlala of 1ood = 1o~ ~~~~! :r:::..~:~=::::h;s::eU:~ 
Journabam. provide pMNl IWdt'llna wlUda uv .. their mone,y to pay the other 







••• TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS ll"xlrmluvl11b1PJI 
............... 
What Was Controversial About Barr? 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDJTQ.!.llf-CBIEI' ............. , , .................. •• •• .... ,.1QAlf ANDERSOH 
MANAGING EDITOR •••• VIRGIE WATERS NEWS EDITOR •••••••••••• PAT WILLIAMS 
BUSINESSIIAHAGEB ••• BUNDAIIABTDI N7..WS ASSISTANT ••. BETSBY ll£YNOLDS 
ASSOCL\TI: EDITORS •• ,.JILL TBOIIPSOR J'EA'nJRE EDITOR , , , , , , • ,UHD.\ .nJUAN 
Li:SL1Z KIRG 
ADVERTISING MAHAGEB •• zr...ca JOlQ'.S l'BATUBEASSISTANT.,ALICETHOMPSON' 
CIIK.,"UlATIOH MANAGER •• JUDY ll?ORE COPY EDITOR ..... , ..... .,DJAllB CRUSE 
aocmrY SDITOBS •••••••••••.••• ,, ••.• ,AHIIE BRAD~ DALI: RAY!:B 
BDl70BIAL .ASSISTAJf'l'S •••••••••••••••••••• u::stQ: ARTHUR, PAULA TRULL 
aBPOB'l'BBB •••••••••••••• BAIIBARA macs, PAT IOHES. lACZIZ HAYWOOD, 
PalS EICBBOLTZ, SARA. WILl.UJIBON, BYELYJI' TOBJAS 
Pllblllbed. weeld7 dmlDi Iba ICboal ,-r, a:eept clurtq ltoUday 1111d cxamlllatlon 
p,N1ocb, by tbe sl:u.dmta of Wlntbrap CoUep. llubaatpUODI are $1.00 per J'eu'. 
lkeaacl di.a pom... paid at Rock BDI, S, C. 
When ,om dale or lamlly camas ID ... 'fOll • •• 
•sperial Rates for Dales" 





Pepsi-Cola Bottling Corporation-Beek Bill 
Luga. Ndlmi. ad amall 
OaDI, 
Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
bedda Iba Bmgar Cbe! 
ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING 
111 CaldwaU IL 
TabM.-oin-.-
Tller ..... Mucb. To O&c--
'lllat'o 1llo-









TIIE PABlt INN CRDJ. JIND BEBTAURAHT 
R ... IOU 
........ ........., .. , .. TBI IOBBIOB1AB 
-· 
Slate Of Candidates SGA Nominees State Platforms 
Announced For Voting 
CaadJdatea for the exec:utio.oe ortic:es of SGAi, WRA. Top 
WCA and WFAA ore Holed by number In this article 
1eeordJns to tho aumben bf which the,: wW be repre-
aented on the atudent ballot& durlns votlag Wednesday 
and Tbunda)", (Sample ballot appean on pap 2.) 
Post Unopposed 
The slate of candidates is aa follows: 





I 11at7 Pall'ldt 
I JNDDe PoweU 
-
, ... _ 
IJ'nm. Oamel' 
I lean Jlcl.endan 
PNddealolS.IIUI 
1 Patq Lee 
·--
J..udal. .... C1191nua 
·--
2 Ullle Jabndm•e 
3 Ann Tate 
-
1 Anplla Bn,•r 
I PalsJ' llchdden 
I Rita SbetleJ 
WIIITHROP IIECREATION .USOCIATIOlf 
......... 
1 Elalne BoYCe 
I KalhJ, N"rril 
IJo,ce Bowe 
--
I A<n 1Ucbanm» 
i CharloU.e· Sm!lh 
a Jane Tnmmell 
a.cr111a,, 
I lleemlc- Bryan 
2 Grade PurvL.-
1 Jt>yce Raters 
-
l SUIDII Maopr 
2 Unda "'Squirt" lkOrty 
:a Karin Wolfe 
WllfTHROP CHRIIITIAII AB80C1ATIOR 
--
·--I Orebe Stroud I Pat 'l'qlor 
·-
1 Sw.an Petty 
I llellJ' Be,noldl 
I Brenda Hobbuon 
-
1 Linda C.ldwell 
I JehJQI' Cbaplln 
I Hne, Hana 
WIIITUROP rnn: llTD ASSOCIATION 
--
1 JIIIQ' L,neb 
I HOiia Plcllms 
---
1 AQn Cra.il 
·--
Lucky home economics majoTS made the most of the 
Ciemson weekend-The Sc.uth Carolina Home Economics 
ll880Ciation held its annual convention there this weekend. 
A few of th.: attending HEM0a were Ann Lee Anthon11. Ruth 
J:::.""1~/~:!~.8~i~ g!!1::!h,Hl£~e ~~.1i~~11r~"A~:! 
Han~h and Jill Tho1np.son. 
Tiano Bancrof\ pis vllllod Ille Citadel. Ko,.,. HaJ/uld, 
Cathi, Cindi.,,: and Ka.tAJ, Poluoia were aeen enjoying the 
Ba""'1. 
Ai•TJI Getl:,• Robin.tcm. Bt1U11 Barrett, Glaria. Allen, 
Dimne Cnia, and lud11 BrJtut went to Davidson's ?tlid-Win-
f:a~ 1!ic1t0e=:~:3 B!r:,th; :!d~t~Yi~ ~r ~& 
to Pi Kappa Phi's. The thlnp that happen st these dances .• 
All for diamonds. Bf'fflda Bolter became eqapd to 
Walter Gunn. 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE J 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SER'l'/CE 
au111aoa ....... n. Campul 
122 CALDWELL 8T, 
Wldlha, ,, S,NM. 
Sim 4Y., IO 11. 
$10.99 
_ ...... u. .. -
ROCIC IULI.. LC. 
The macbma waabable I 
u....-i.-o1n,1<m 
trleOI GIid come• ID. er ~ 
1km o! cokn and lbn. 
S11po . ...... ·-···- $4,00 
I!, - •. -. S2.00 
Pcmtles •. -4M, .... -·· 11.00 
Pdlpcmls ·----- .. $2.00 
Gawm ····-·-··- 54.91 ,......,._ 





Ufe'sa picnic when you're refreshed. 
Coca-Cola, with Its cold crisp taste, 
Is always Just right, 
never too sweet ••• refreshes best. 
tblnpgo 
b~~th Coke • Rock Hill co::Cola Bottling Company I Rack KW, 8o'lllh Carolina ~
I' 
-· 
THE JOBNSONIAN Frldar, F•llftlUT It. INI 
WRA, WFAA, WCA Candidates Tell Aims 
' 
Aspirants Announce Platfoams 
i Co11tlid11I'-'$ for the prnldaacy Waok, QDmldar a s-lllaa II\ Qlem; ~ ot every .tudmt on thll cam- the dudcaL, bDlh for thme who 
oC Uie Wlnth.rop ChrlsUan Auoci11- and <a> CGUlclor &ho pncram ol SJloia. an snrcbbte and tboie who have 
tion, Car.,Jyn Guillc.uc and Mary tho F.eurncnlcal Yobanlftt Service. "A R\'t!rr c¥D11111Uon mmt N' found. 
June K1.•.i.tl111, qiokc on lhl'ir ,·iew1 Tbele an the m.jor lmlel la nay .rmde fOI' au ~ta of WCA, "'We eaa't aaont to let WCA lea 
rc,1urdln1 WCA. plalfunn. Tops, V-,en. Fall &,e,n,lces, Bell• hs •'IOUdl"; Ill pmlUon on 1bl• 
CD.rolyn Mid Ulat &he feels WCA '"l'bww DIV O few Udnp 1 feel &lon-ln-Ufe Wedi, •nd a.LI ottln campus ls Mfflllil'J', .. lrftplaee--
• :: :s5~:al:'!u':!i::P:=:::::~:U:! :,.~ re:n:~= C:: :'1:1~•::: ,! :-rw-::; ::::. ':! ~ ;.~~-= 
of L• sh&denlL ten and WCA.• a D10ft Dll!alllqfr.al puf'JNIR, lhoo perhaps we aeed "' of tho lituatlon an lbe CIUllpua. 
"Howe¥er, 10rne of be phmfl ot 1'apa ~ lllld VelPClf'S; and ?Ut ln aometbinl 1bat wW. neVft' tawnc ~ recopbe 1111 dulr 
' lhl' WCA prnpwn ha.,.e R'elNllat, more parddJ)llllan ot the town .. , s1ranaJ7 11111bit Ulat WCA to .n aaudentL 
; :t..i.chcd IISUIUl'u(l\llpaacy, lndl• Pb.' nNds to._ fl!vilallz.ed, needs tul.----------i 
catt.'CI by a ladi: tJf lnlctretl on Ule provide worship IM."TYIC\.'!'1, sludy 
part of ILUdenlL MARY J. IC&ATINC 1-0UPS, dh,ruuioru, &uidance scs-
-- "If I am eleeted to Oda office, M1117 ,lane aid. '"WCA.. by Ylr• lous, pni.yer service,, more devo-
El• m• BDY~• K"hy i,orfl• JOfC• Rau-. I would like lo see WCA consider Ille- of Ila nmpu.1-wido at.atQI, Uonal and 1UmulaUn1 material for 
rvruicnto!tht-1tud,:-nu:lll'xc'ome e,ery ,tudmt't Ute, W'C,\ ffltbt 
doing the follou,•lng Lhinp wit:. the lhau1d occupy • vUal PINI 'n I 
WRA Tells ReVI·s1·ons For Next Year afllllot,'(( wJth the World Unlve,w. mako the Urn movement ta ,Uml-11y S.:n·lce; II) ~uw of an ex- n.ale the pp betWftn Us existenee URDF.3WOOD 
prui...'d disappointment with Fall on the Wlntbrop e:unp111 and 111 
lh:::;~~!i~::. ~ ,::i:r ~ew dleactl.:: can havo J':::,;~ :"' ye.,...," Sm•h:cs and Rdliilon - ln. LUe pdmarJ- lpol ln tbe dally actlvl-
tlon, Elaine Bo,ee, Kalby Norris dmt body a a wbolt. Joyce aid, "Tlle forffllOIIL duty • -.--.,.:' ~ 
and Jr,yce Kowie, iuuaied aeveral .. I would Wte to bll\-e, one Mon- of an, campllS or111111u.llon S. to Ill... J 
WRA cbanpa 1n thelr plaUomu:. day nllht a month on. wblet. Hall incorporate WI •'11a111' audenUI u · 
Slaltle polnled out 10nie rea.,m- Reptt:aenLath-- would uk lhdr poatbl• 1nto the activ!UN oUereJ. 
mended proposal she wor.ald Ilk• ta ball tor 11,1,11Nllom. Tb.Ille could .. How c:aa lh1II bG accompU&bed ~ 
Me C!UTl.ed out, lndudiq: bet diRuMed Ill CoimdL Jt Is my hope 1bat throlllb vrorlr.• · 
"I. Co-recreailoDal actlvitin Neb "'Under &ho problem d muinl tna elmel)' with SIWleDU oa this 
u volle,ball and soltbllU or 11m- studeD\11 •want of wlial WJlA II emnpua. we ean l, ... arn the neftts 
nudes. Bo:rl and llrla eould easily dolna, l would Wte lo have ltml• of ciaeb !ndMdual u.nd with Uie1r 
play toplber cin tuml at pl•1· ed upon lbe Donn Pu.bUC!tty Chair• 111ppon brinl tbae need& into 
da11,, lpOl'tidayl, or cllr.lics. men tho lmponanft of lhelr Job rulltla-
Ml. Fac:u.lty•ltLldent aet.lvltlt:t aueh In keepUIJ -,,,.ryooe tnrormed. '"What U Uici Winthrop ~rca-
u bridp toumamentl. \-Olleybwl Dorm bulldla blMrdl ahou1d bet t1on Aaociauoo.:' lt U an or&mnl• 
and softball kepL eonUnually up lo date. Kiili l.,lllon dl'.il,llnt 1 for and by O,c: stu-
··a. Came ~ clesipat- n."J)resentauws ean 1;,elp by post.. den~. Th.I:. mfllDI JOU. 
ed Fri.b)'I fO!' dlffenm.t IICll\1dN In, announcements ua thelr dool'L "V.llotc\'l?I' WR.A doe5 ln 1965-
-tar eaample, ODO J'rlda1' for ln• "WUh the coascleadalll effort 111111 sh< uld nu& be designed tolely 
ltnlcdoa In the new ~ sbJpl and the ""1lllncna1 \0 work of b;· Uic offl"'n of thU orpr\WIUon. 
WHITE 
PRINTING CO. 





A plan far JOUDII pnpl• to bu!' 
U..lr o•n gilts for •• llllla u 
I.SO a ••k. 
=._aaolher tor lmwctlon In :~h~m.:i ~==:t':d !!.U:us&tba ~e!:W::1 i: e~:;r:: -~- ......,t...-_ ~ 
"4. bdenebolude lwim ll'iel :JI. all OC.b.en C'ODllll!Cted With J&, WftA la )'OII.N CUolp CUllJoU. 
"""~--..1 11 co•gigi:ED1ffi~:»C:s OF 
"'I. More eamplll KllYldel IUCh ------------------
Chnttln11 Willa 
(.'hri•ti,,.. At llroronltte 
HJ-
Jui,;t havlns celebrated Ceor.1e 
Waihlncton'a B1rthd4y, thoucht 
you mt1ht be lnterl."lted 1n 
Morini some of his ''Rules of 
Civlllty and Dec.mt Behavior 
In Cumpony and ConvenaUon." 
''Shilt 1101 younelf In the 
s.i&ht of oll>el'I nor pow 10'.&r 
nails."' 
""·Jt no' another bit lnLo 
your mouth ti! the fonner be 
sw111lowcd, le-t not 7011r monels 
be tw big for the Jawls." 
"Do not exprea Joy befor"I! 
one slc:k or Jn pain for "'' 
contrnry paa6on "'1U altP'llvale 
a, • Cllffll)W &slll!I' eel bwlt ~t T C F WFAA p d 
.. !..!~,,. ,., v .... , w••'• WO ompete or resi ency :::::::::::::::::::::: hi~~:r:~ 107 more, and tae only thlnl I can '" lbat 1w 
omltled v·u nina:tlom for 
putUnii the other fellow at 
l'IK'! 
lill:c to W.'.>rlr •ilh you 11nd fr. yo11 •• - , JI 
lo make the WRA an actJve, lnt.- Pl.ri.trOffllS for the prealdenC!J' of HlLI>A PICICElfS br>V't' a croa Ndlon of awdea\11 to lnierat. to lb .. on and oU cam-= PD::u:::: W• .,; every Win• the Wllath,ap l'tne Arb Aaoda• HJlda 1111a that "I wam to em- meet ped 11111st1; we Deed. mon Pl,NI. To accomplllb Uds I would 
P EATKT Jll'GlftBJS tJon wen nt forth by eaadldlltes phulu atudeat panklpatloD _ eoll'?le exdwllte amona botb r:ae- proPGSI' • publlcaUon to be called 
Kathy pointed oc~ Wt .. An eval• Judy !Jncb and HUda PlclCens. YOU! To create more lnlensl In r.all;f and ablclenlL •"ThJa Month In Fine Arb" whleh 
uaUon Js to bf, taken soaD by WRA Hilda la.Id that "'.lu.r1nr lNs-81 f1ne Arts I would pn,poae no ma- '"l think tbent 1baldd be amM would include \'Drtous lnformaUoa 
ln whleb eaeb snadent wW )M u1r:. r belle•1c WFAA 1hould IPQIIIGr' Jor Innovations - I would nthcr ~ DIN• wUb the ad- which could ._ aubnllakd lnb 
ed to 1:h-e her own opinion or more actl\itJea rebted ta tba w,. propDR se,·eral Uttle Uilop wbkh rnlnlstniUaa • that DO larte u- our Fine Arts P~m. 
WRA'• proera,n and PJantl~ rious tine art dubs. Perhapl an would brin, more people In.to idp.menta or llsla would be .sven "'1 would also propcse 1tartin1 
u to how It C'OUld. be trr.provcd. 011t.tandJ.n1 writer or poet fnm WFAA.. DD the day followlq Artllll Se- a permanent pllery collccUon by 
"I would lill:e to Re tbae eval- 1.hla vl.d1Jty could be sponMff<I by "'We lbould lbnw more ltlldeat rles. CODtemporllQ' artlm, I coculder 
HELD OVERII 





U a pcr110n 1.- not relaxed and 
at ease. chance, are that h1I 
ph;}~t;: ~!I~ ~t~~ 
wha would nther 10 to tho 
01."ntist lban the Pbotooapher, 
1\op ln Lo see u-to m"'"1. ua, 
and becoma ecquatnted. W• 
want )'OIi to enjoy baYlns your 
plc:ture- made u mueb u we 
enjoy maklna: ll! 
ChrlsUr.e 
uaUOftl lludled to enable WRA lo ~~:n .;..~:: ::l."~l.e art work on nmpua; we lbolaJd •w• should publlcb:e tblap of :i-... adlinl possiblllt,r tor 
Senators Speak :~or :ma~~. th;::i::rr·h11~:~=!~be':"O: Bbowa 1....a-s-, It I P.N. Brownie Studio 
CContlmiecl from PQ:e Tbrft> Uie uta dllbl do aot bllV't' a:uUI,:,. enjoyabll." - an out-door concert ADM. He • IOc CU Oaldaad. A.._ 
Uu,t upcomlnJ Senate bu.,lnca imt hmdl to .l1)0mDI' these- pro,, held la the amplt!'teatre In the p .... Vold H7-IIU ;:!d: =~~':e th:=~~ce !::,S,:.·V. cuuJd provide Onan- llprinr." '---------'IL---------J 
_:~~
0
'!~;:::t~! a=~~ '"Since W'FA.'\ la d'"511ned to 
with ards denotma" act. Senator's he-lp .U Winthrop students, I Wi:)U!d 
r.ame ud elua. This i;,au.ld add lik~ 1o le-«! WFAA aponsor enter-
= :na~ 5:,'8~ =t!:: :~~=::~:~::i==~:1~°:! 
allow vb:llon to no~ qulckl1 \heir least oce Spt"elal attnc:Uon durlnR represe'1taUves. l."1<.h a.namer session 
"Due lo our npldly irnwtne en• "ri..:.~ ID pnvlom nar. Wl'AA 
rollme-nt and our cbanclnl IOdety, bu redea:a&ed Bymes Jollby a 
fflSbY cbanaes are lalr.ln, pl1ce et a proJecc. 1'o aaitn1111 Udl pro)lel 1 
=~~~m::id t11':~ :!:,~!~ I thlnltUWl'AA should ,,ponsor the 
dent bod)'. rl."nOV.5 on bd recleecaratlon of Ula 
"'TM most eftftttN :"ad effid- rest roorna bd lounp 1D B)'ffll!S 
ent met.b.ad far the accompl!.lb- Audih1ri11m. 
="~: '::-=:e-~!!":: •(n addition to puWq th~ I 
INdenNp that i.. aware and at- new Idea& Into pnctlee,, l bc!lel,·e I 
tenUw 1o the deslna ot our ltU-1 ll'.at lbe Clmma Series ud Facul-
dent bocb". I believe I can pmvtde t,•Staft Variety Show lbould be 
tb1s 1ne of tadlnh!p:· I ieontinued." 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
"Plu>to. For AQ ~· 
SIC Oalllud A.._ 
LOOK! 
Fin• Automobile Semce 




McDANIEVS PURE STATION 
Conlel' ol oaJuud A-. • TNlr: A-. 
J11drLl'Ddl HDdo.,._ 
Introdu cing! 
THE APPLE rURNOVER 
Only 20c 
Ala,qo-tryploflllodluDallalcJ _.,ldedb>. 
bo4I oll ond. raUad. la dmlCIIDOlli NGQI'. 
s.n.d. 1o you. warm • 
7"' 0.. Soon - b Will 11".ob ... y- Moulh. 
THE APPLE TURNOVER 
211c 
-
• ee 11!:ffl • • •• .. 
'ibe areat VlLUCBIS' lOIII belo'9'e4 of colleetot"I, 
are btoaabg !D ai1ty, a '!lltled colors that 
praalae Sprilla: wt.11 1 after &11 9 coma 1ooa. 
:rile dress, -tf.11. :rha ohlZt, frr,t11l6.()tJ • 
no -••er, &oaf'/~.(}() 
MARION DAVIS CO. 
•••••••• •• f • 
